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''The ABC (Aleobol U.V..,. Coa· 
Board """- Ita ....... ot-lote 
thoulh,. w,lllr to ..... u-: 

of the .... data beck to 11133 
aleobol .,._ beck (d. Prohlbi
aaid Larry Dooriac. a ,._ .. 
of na-t Dlotribol&lq of 

whleh dlatrihuta, UDOIIg 

a- aad ChriatiaD 

Tile rule ia not CODiiatant in that it 
aUowo -.ie Uquor advortialna on the ........ 

"It - th.t. the main problem 
with $he rule Ia that it ia direCted toward 
publicatioaa that are funded dlreetly by 
the achool , aad Ia not coneemed with 

_pulbllaotioM tliat are funded lndlrectly 
adlool. A good uunple Ia the 

:::: ~::~~~~~~f!~aporta programo," Haryer ex-

..,. au Aclde7 JODIIII oald C:W.. are now being 
Nowo Ectit« spaced tbrouCbout the day oo fuU·time 

Studenta at Chaae Law School -who student.o will DOt •or~! outside the 
took the X..tucky Bar Exam uw only cla08room more than 20 hours a week. 
31 out pf 84 of their clasamates pass the "This will keep fuU·time law students on 
eum. campus more during the day, " he said. 

Thia ia a paaa rata of only 60%. Thoo Commonwealth of Kentucky is 
Thoo University ol Kentucky and the currently studying a proposal under 

Ulliveraity of Louisville po'ted Bar which one law achool in the Com· 
........, rates of 91.4% and' 81.3% monwoalth will be-clooed. 
nepectively. .. . , 7 . Henry Stepheno Jr .. aaoociate dean 

William Jon.e, Dean of Chaae, stated of Chaae Law School, when ·asked if he 
- - for thf poor ahowlng ex· - thought Chase would be a prime can· 
hlbited on tha Bar exam. didate for cloeure att.r the poor sho..U., 

"In tha past we have required fewer on the Bar eum eaid, " We feel 
Bar eouraee," he eaid. Chaee ad- vulnerable but aU law achoola gn 
miniatratore have eince increeeed the · through eomething llka thia. n-. ·~ 
-• ol totU credit boars required for t1mae whee we !Chuel had eubetantially 
.,..tuatloa, "But the -.Ita ·of thla hicber Bar eum - than UK or UL. 
...... CUDOt be -lmmedlataly," be "Thay turDOd thair programa 
aald. . . &l'Oillld, " he oald: "I'm coafid-.t- C&ll 

Dean J- ai.o otated varic>U ot.her chaftre oun ~- Comple&ioa of more 
wayo the law acbaolla ~ iu pro- S.....,... Ia - way ol daiag thla.. 
....... J- aaid that -ly graduation WloM Chaa IWIIaeta ...... uked 
11M beaD stopped. Early graduation wu about the poor Bar .-Ita they fait dlf· 
the pnctlee in which Mtudaat eould ....,tly thu..dld the f.wty ol Chaee . 
.,...._ att. 2\il ,_. in a tiuw-year Jim Redwine, a Chue otudaat, aaid the 
........... or 3\il ,_,.in a f.,....,._ pro- faculty feela ''tha ....... ~ 
.-by taldllf aa aatra credit lollli. .aacl the ~ aalu'blted by the 
J- oald ............. aehiltve at ot)ldlata .... the .._ of the poor Bar 

the '-"1 )1001 apect them t.o-lf you aot ....wta." 
the '-"I low they willldlievalow, butU Aaaoclata ·DeaD Stapheilo aaid, 
1'111 - the '-"1 bilh they will acllieva ·"Chaa 'Ia DOt admitting aub-at.aacWd ........ . ......... 

JoDM alao aald tile mulmum 0.. J theaa thoulhta. 
_..... o1 cradk ......,.. a full1ime atu· " S&udaa&a wt.o - ._. ~I ... 
4IIM- tUo ill - -baa beaD 1111t aay- leu abllt te pnctlce law t.hpll 

I•••..:.:...-------~;......:::.::.::.:!:::. .......... --....:....J~ .. -~ -~ ~~-~- ~~~ .... .. .. IWIIaDta wloe .. to UK cw UL." 
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Mimes up in smoke; 
.no time in schedu-le 

by BID Adde7 
News Editor 

Dlvid S. Leoag, alllliatant profeoeor, 
FiDe Arta- 'l'hMtre, bu becked out of a 
otqe Combat show at the NKU G,_t 

' American Smokeout atatinjr lack of time 
uthe-. 

Tbe G,_t American Smokeout takes 
place at f!IKU ~w. . , , , . 

Allllistant CommUDicaU<>n Profeoeor 
Georp Harper's SoDior Public Relations 
claaa is -tina the event u a dau 
project in uaociaUon with the American 
c.- Society. . . 

Mary Beban, a member of' the claaa, 
said they have been working oo the 
event for eight weeks. 

Behan said abe oont.ac:ted Leong in 
early September and asked him if he 
would contribute a stage combat show 
to the event. 

Leong aaid be and his combat troop 
would do a show. 

Behan said Monday. two days before 
the show, bowever,':Leong oaid be 
wouldn't be able to do it." 

Leong said he became ·too bogged 
' =-

down to participate in the event. " I bava 
a dance concert and a obow in Pitt
sburgh to do,'' he said. " I didn 't want to 
cancel the performance here [NKU] but· I 
bad to do something- ! had no choice," 
Loong added. 

Behan oaid Leong should have told. 
the daN earlier that--be ·.;oulan 't be able 

to ,dot.heiJ:Ori~- ... "'. 
. ·:1 wid MaryS..~ to doublo-c~M!ck 

with me by November 1-she never 
called," Leong said. " I would have.call· 
ed her back but I couldn 't remember her 
name.'' 

Behan said be knew·Goorse Harper 's 
phone number and .should have con
tacted him. 

Gerry Mceianahan, class coordii>ator 
of the Great American Smokeout, said, 
"In light of the f~t that Dr. Albright.-i,. 
the boftorary Chairman. :of · this yeai''i 
Great American Smokeout it is very 
disappointing to have a campus 
organization pull out at the last moment 
wl>en so many peopktJ!ot.h_on and.off 
campus have donated their time and 
talent to this worthy cause." • 

M<Mo deposit. 24 ho.rs o cloy, ... on cloys o wooll ot oil 
.loonio• locotiOM in Compboll County. 

I I 

M<Mo c.V. withdrowok, chocl your bolonc:o !1!'4 mala 
tronsfen of any Jeonie• location in Gr.at.r Cincin.
Mti . 

Poy bilk by tot..p~~ono• in illo convonianco of your 
home or office wijh Jeonte•', Private line or at 
.Ieonie• locations. 

THEIE AlE NO ADDITIONAL FEES 
FOI JEANIE' SEtriCES . 

rOR INftXWA110N ON HOW YOU WAY OBTAIN YOUR .U.CUI· 
CAN NATIONAL BANK IEANIE' CAID. CALL 

CiN - of 4 loutlone: 

Hlgllland Hta. 111-4144:4 

lleltwue 211-MU 

..._... •• ~~~~ ... 511-1122 

Nowport Sllopplng Contor 
431-4111 

American National . 
Bank 

Til(-THAT SllYlS YOU K ]lll 

,._.. o1 S.•nlh Sl,.., oool N<w-~ .. c.-. 
'"~..1•"" t-' UU : 

.Grade pqllcy rewritten 
byK..Modt 
c.p,. Edit« 

The~....,. policy oubmitted 
by Studaat aa...- to the Faculty 
Sonata Jut 111011tlo will ba-"-. 8G ., 
Plwldoat Mary Pearod ...,_,. a& 
Moaday'e..-mc. 

A c:ommiU. of two ...... ta ad 
two faculty II*Dbero will -do the 
rewritina of do! polier, in hopoa that a 
plan . lllltable to bodt pmlee .... be 
found, Pmrod Mid. 
· ''The two ootadoatl a1ld two faculty 

membor8 ahould ba able tO baola It out 
.;.;!'oome up 'With~ a.n-ble: 
hopefully batter than what the Faculty 
&!nate Is off.-ing," Pmrod said. 

Dave MacKnlgbt, SG---.-.~ 
nounced that a propoeal hu been ap
proved by 'Nitti · PreeUiuot- A.D. 
Albright wbld. would giva SG uocu~ve 
council membont moootary _..,. 
tion in place of a tuition ocbolanohip. 

The propoeal would also Initiate 
stipendS for the four committee 
chairmen and the Judicial CoundJ Chief 
Justice. 

Executive officers currently receive a 
fuiJ.paid,'in-atatl! tuition award and a sti
pend from the univenity for their ef
forto, MacKnlcbt aaid: 

Two of the CUI'I'ellt executi-ve officers 
already roceiva a tuition ochol8rahip 
other than the Student Government 
award. This hu been the caao several 
t.iines in the paat few years, MacKnight 
said at a previous SG meeting. 

These students do not get any extra 
compensation other than a stipend from 
the university for their SG service, he 
oaid. 

Under the new policy. tll,e t uition 

.,....t would limply ba added to MCh of
fleer 's ltipend, .....,..U... of wbsther 
t.hoy hava a-'- ocbolanohip,to be ,.. 
ed in wbatavw .....,_ the per-. -
fit, MacKnlgbt laid. 

Eucutlva om-. are: prwidoDt. 

vk:e-p II t, - · -.ry of 
.,._. aflaln, public relatidno diroc:tor 
and oftlce adminiotretor. 

"We'w been working on this for a 
year and It baa flnallr eomo t.hrougb," 
MacKnlgbt aaid. 

Tbe Board of Recenta muat give ita 
OK baforo the plan can taka effect, 
M8c:Knicbt' Mid.' . ' ' 

A reeolution wu introduced by Bob 
Schaefer, gnvorDmODtal affaire chair

-man, providing for the continued ap
pointment of four student membon of 
the Univenity Center Board by the SG 
prMident. Tbe .->lution also atatoo 
that 116 be aot aside for publicity of the 
available UCB pooitiono, so the P""'i
dent will have mora of a choice of 
student& when making hislber seloc· 
tions. 

The reaolution came in resJ)O:nee to a 
suggestion at the Student Foru.n'. held in 
October, that UCB student members be 
elected· by the student body, in much the 
..ame way as reps-at-large are elected. 

Schaefer oaid the election of UCB 
membon might not proVide the best 
people·for the job. 

"The most popular people might not 
neceuarily do the best job," Schaefer 
said. 

Schaefer 's res olution passed 
unani.rnrQualy, 

Student Government meetings are 
held each Monday at 3 I'-m. in room I 08 
of the University Center. 

the great american srrd<eout 
the great american srrd<eout 
the greal american srrd<eout 
the great american srrd<eout 
the great american srrd<eout 
the great american srrd<eout ... 

12pm-2am 
Mon thru Sat GIG'S 

2418 ALEXANDRIA PK . 

Tues. 
.NKUNIGHT 

SOUTHGATE 

Bring your NKU 1D for 
Nduced prlcH on alldrlnka 

SUNDAY 
8lf ScrHII TV (tootbal1) 

HAPPY HOUR 
Mon thru Fr1 ... 7 
AT HAPPY HOUR PRICES 

LADIES NIGHT 
Wed '.n 

1 p.m.·21.ni. 
Sundly · 
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Center gets $135,997 

The Displacecl Homemaker Center at 
Northern Kentucky University has 
recievecl a grant of Sl 35,997 from 
CETA- Comprehensive Employment 
Training Asaistance- for the contin114· 
tion of ite procram to provide in doptb 
penonal and c:arew training activities 
for dioplacecl homemakero. 

A "displacecl homemaker", accor· 
ding to Suan Kemper, director of the 
Homemaker ~ntry Center, is a 
woman who hu "been Jorced into the 
job market through the looo of .a 
spouse." She io either widowed, divorced 
or her huoband hao left her and she 
haon 't had any jol,> experience for about 
25ye~~n~. 

The center serves as a "bridge" from 
where the woman has been to where she 
is going. According to Kemper there are 
two major problema that a displaced 
homemaker has to confront-"a lack of 
skills 11nd a lack of. information on how 

to impact the job market. 
The situation is even more com

plicated because the woman feels a lot of 
1'0801ltment inside which ohe hao tq deal 
with before ohe can take the next step. 
"Society baa teugbt us we (women) will 
be teken care of, that we won't have to 
provide for ouraelveo . . Unfortunately, 
that'a not the cue." 

The Jle..try Center offers a three
WMI< orientation workabop to help gap 
the bridp. Tbo main ~ include 
job COWlMiing ..vices specifically 
d..,_ for dloplaced '->akers; job 
training and job p.__,t _.w-; 
health education and COWlMJing ..... 
vicaa; financla1 m~t informa· 
tion; job development and referral - · 
vices; and other pnerallabor market in· 
formation. 

The center ia located in the Ad· 
ministrative Center. NKU ia also the 
principle employer for women coming 
through the center. Aoyone seeking in· 
formation should contact 572~61 or 
the Manpower office at 292-6666. 

Students get $pecial rate 
The National Safety Council ia offer

ing special student membership ratee to 
all studente regiatered in post-secondary 
institutions. 

The council is an oraanization 
dedicated to preventing acciden~ and 
occupatioDal m-. Tbo coomci1 feola 
it hao an obllption to bolp in the educa· 
tion of the safety profesalonals of tolnoi-

choice: occupational safety and health o,r 
driver and traffic safety. 

Mombera dwing the year will receive 
three publication• dealing with their 
aubjoct matter and in addition will 
...,.,. ~ ~ aad privileges. 

F.., an application form and more in· 
formation, write to the Sebool and Col· 
lege Department, National Safety Coun· 

Beauty on the beach In Italy 
C> c--Jllooot--

Officiala ;,; Topaa. Italy are obvioua· 
ly CODCIOI'Ded about sight pollution on 
the city 's bMcboe. In order to make 
Italian OUD·batbing mont eyepleuing, 
the City Council ._,u)- pa..-1 a law 
reetricting full upooure on Topea 'a 
nude bMcboe to tbooe "young women 
capable of exalting tbe beauty of t¥ 
female body." 

The old, ugly women of Topea dido 't 
take the new .ordinance altting down. 
however, and the town officials soon 
found tbemMivea in bot water. The less 
attractive membera of the city 's female 
population banded togatber to proteet 
the diacrimination, and aucceeded in 
convincing the locallawmakera that the 
public nude bMcboe should be open to 
the good, the bad,' and the ugly. ' 

Siegel to perform at Northern again 
Virtuoso pianist Jeffrey Siegel 's 

" Keyboard Conversations" will feature 
the work of Fraru: Liszt, "Jv. 30 at Nor· 
them. 

This is the second of Siegel's three
part seriee on the ''Three Great Roman· 
tics" at NKU. The third will be Feb. 15, 
titled " Happy !50th' Birthdfty, Johan· 
nes Brahms! " 

Keyboard Conversations are a 

concert-plus presentation in which the 
artist discusses the music'llly informally 
prior to the performance. He has 
delighted audiences across America 
with his musical insights, keyboard 
brilliance, humor and charm. 

The Nov. 30 performance is set for 
Tuesday evening at 8 p.m. in the Fine 
Arts Center. Admission is 13. For 
tickets, caD 572-5464. 

Deadline approaches for degree 
Deadline is fast approaching for a 

unique Masters Degree in Library 
Science whiab-will be offered at NKU in 
the spring 1983 semester. 

Dec. 15 is the cut off date for applica· 
tiona to the Graduate Center of the 
University of Kentucky at NKU. 

According to Peg Griffin, coor· 
dinat.Or of the program at Northern, ad· 

\'anced courses as well as core courses 
will be offered, and the MSLS, MA is 
compatible with \he library certificate 
for schools. Twentyo()lle credit hours are 
available. , 

The reciprocity agreement- for ""Ohio 
residents is in effect for those students 
who have been admitted tO the program. 
Interested persons should call the 
Graduate Center ftt NKU, 572-6370. 

row .• ---
Student members will r..:..;ve infor· ~ 

mation from one of two areaa of their 

cU,__.4·- North Michigan- Avenue;- ~------,;;;;;;;;;;;,._;;;;,......;;;;;;;;;,_..,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j 
ChiCago, IUinois 60611 . -

::::1 

II 

TAKE A DAY OFF FROM SM,OKING 
NOVEMBER 18, 1982 

DIXIE CHILl 

Residence Hall Living 
Northern Kentucky University 
Highland Heights, Ke ntucky 

s.. • .,.,.,r a.c., •sso .. ., ... .,.. 
• RIMMII FuMllehlnp 
• Telephone (Loaol 8ervlcel 
• Air Condlttonl.._ 
• Utlllt._ 
• RefrlpratoN 

Appllcatloa Procedu-1 
• Pint eom.., Pint Served 
• 388 ,.,..,.,. 

• ReeklllndaiiJft~ Office 
(8uUe :&341 Unlvt~rsiCy C..nUtr) 
Phon~~ : _,Sn-M78 

\AI110 Jacladl!d ~t~Ub 
at~sldt~aC Halls: 
• Complete Study/TV Loung.,. 
• Kltc:henell• 

Laundry Pacllltl.,. ,., 
Northern 
Kentucky 
University 

Al~......_- .. ,.u__,....-.. .. , •• ~Nelienal~......_...~ 
-~,_ .............. .......,~~-- .................. 
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Faculty, students polarized~bar results 
(Editor's ~ote: Thi• b a gn1t «Utorial from 
Jim Rtdwint. a Cltou Law School ltudent./ 

The recent release of the Ken· 
tucky Bar results is beginning to 
polarize the faculty and students in· 
to two groups. One group 's explana· 
tion of the bar ~ults is thst the 
students do not have the correct at· 
titudes of discipline toward the 
s tudy of law . The oar· 
rowmindedness and laziness ex· 
hibited by the students are the 
causes of the poor bar results, this 
faction says. 

The opposite view is because of 
the intellectualization of the faculty, 
the material presented in the 
classroom does not adequately 
prepare the student for the bar exam 

: ~" -or- the "real world" of practicing 
· law. 

The danger of holding either 
position is that both groups become 

defensive and entrenched in their 
positions. Such inflexibility leads to · 
the breakdown of cortununication 
between the two groups. Such com· 
munication must be maintained so 
that a common problem may be solv· 
ed. The fact that there is truth in 
either position illustrates that the 
problem of the bar results la multi· 
faceted and simplistic labeling and 
generalizing will not cure the 
substantive problems causing the 
poor bar results. 

The statements thst in some 
classes students become bogged 
down by degresoions, and rules of 
law are sometimes lost in the hazy 
world . of legal theory have merit. 
However these criticisms do not 
support the unilateral attack on 
thoSe faculty members who don't 
teach from a Smith's or Gilbert 's 
review. Perhaps it is true that 11t a 
mini11mm the information that 

' ·-----' _.,-----

\.~"'-- / 

would be tested on the bar should be 
presented in class. A rote memoriza· 
tion of legal rules could not be judg
ed, by any standard, to be ah ade
quate hlgal education. 

Statements that the real world of 
being a lawyer is mostly form book 
miss the entire point of whst it is to 
be a lawyer. The skills necessary to 
pass the bar or knowing the proper 
form to file with a court are not 
necessarily the same as those to be a 
good lawyer. 

The contention of what is the 
"real world" of law, while it may be 
what reality is, does not support 
arguments of anti-inteUectualism. 
An attorney owes a duty to the 
client to represent the client's in
terest to the best of his abilities. 
Recitation of legal rules and a form 
book approach to legal problems 
cannot meet this duty. The ability to 
approach legal controversies in in-

novative and unort hodox ways is a 
must to fulfi U this duty. 

Palimony, strict products liabili
ty and worker 's compensation are 
legal doctrines today because a 
lawyer was unwilling to approach 
the problems from a form book. 
Thus, when a prof8880r "theorizes" 
about the law, it ia for one reason, to 
show the student thst ·legal pro
blems and rules are not set in stone. 

New conceptualization of legal 
problems are possible and 
necessary. 

The ability to look beyond a 
stated rule, to understand the 
reasons why the law is the way it ·is, 
then becomes a practical skill. Thill 
skill can better serv& the client, 
society and even the lawyer's bank 
account. 

- Jim Redwine 

Not enough ample parking Pam's cure; good for sure 
To the editor: 

With u ourollmsnt of 9500 ltudente 
and u increuo of four to five percent 
por yeer, it II NKU'o .-ponllibillty to 
provide adequate parki~~~r for the 
otlldonte it accepts. Since we are charg
ed from five to ten dollan for parki.,. f-. we abould be cuarantsed a parki.,. -· Thulailr ~ for a wkilllr ~ 
~ bacoaMo a life and _.,y 

tlU"eataainc av•t whill tWo or mont 

driv"" are c:ompotiDc far the eame 
epace.' 

Ample laud I• available oa the -
aide of Lake Inferior. Tlo;. laud could 
euily be converied to a parldq lot 
which II badly naMed. The aclaoiiUtra
tion hu not fuUy dealt with tbil JII'O' 
~. . . 

lletla leo 

Deareat Pamela, 
I want to thank you. Your cure for 

han&overs worked. I'm no ..,_ buq 
over at aU, p1d hell ia not DMrly u bad 
u everyone oaid. They - havo '-' 
here, although it lo __,eel warm. 

I do, nonetheleaa, have another .,..... 
blem. I roll over in my lftve evwy time 
thare 'o another letter to 'I'M NortMrMr, 
complainias about :rour "~,:· I 
enjoyed your diapooil for han&o...-.. 

and thiDk that'll otJ.- otlldonte at NKU 
would pt their - ·out of the air and 
take a hiiiDOI'OU8 article a little 1aa 
seioual,y, then maybe their Dall8M 
111'011't malra ....... , 

Alao, did Pbyllla J . Doud take a poUT 
Well, ao did I , and I'm juat u oure that 
"many ...ten" cu appreciate a funny 
article u what It wu meant to be. 

Tbe Cool Ghoul 
Rex "B..-.,." Waltoa 

n.~ u·~- ·~ •• ,.,.,., .. "1-. ~ .,.,.,,, u.1....,.,,. 
H~II~ ........ JI. ~,., ,.,...,_ .... 

ICare•Mwk 
C..,. Editor 

c.. Ardt.; :=.::::..~ .. :'~:, ~_,--= 
IIWAeldey -,_....._.. 
...... -.. 

~ ........ ~ _,.,......, .... ,.. ,.,..,.., ........ ... ,.,., .. ,..,....., ... ,.....,...., .... ., .............. , ......... -,...~ ... -...... ..... ,.., ... 
-~.--.-..-

T W --·---.__~f··~ ·. -
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·women's services ad 
7 0 the editor: 

Aa 1m ardent pr&lbortlon.iat, I wu 
hiply pleuMI to - the front ....., Mia 
for women'a .eervicea ID your 1ut 1.-. 
They should not only be in the dine:· 
tory. but in oJ}. umpuo pubUaUono to 
encounge usoge of theee beneficial 
services. 

In uticlpotlon of nut week's ..,. 
ClUed "p~Ufe" ~totions of this, it 

must be uid th•t 1bortiona do not "k:!! 
bebleo," u 90% of them occur in the first 
three months of preplll>cy, duriDg the 
embryonic stage, when it doesn 't even 
look Uke the cliopered citizens we're oc· 
cuotomed to. And to the cry, " Well, 
11:hat if your mOther had aborted you?" 
Would it have mottered7 Someone else 
would have sent this letter in. 

. Andrew Lutes 

Student lockers are needed 
To ihe editor: 

I om currently • freobmu here at 
NKU ond I have notiosd th1t the 
clooeneea of t he buildings to one another 
makes getting to cllao ori time quite 

In addition, nursing students are not 
allowed to wear their uniforms on caM· 
pus becluiMl of a fear of opreading 
germ a. 

eAsy. -

Where can nurses and students store 
their belonging• close to their classes? 

However, for.those full·time students 
who only come three dayo a week, and 
for thooe students who must carry 
numerous booko, more rental lockers 
ohould be put in t he buildings. 

Lockero should be made available to 
students for a fee, if desired. · 

Tlie majority of students who have a 
1010 con 't afford to PlY back that 1010 

- unW after gr..Juation, meoning • part.· 
time job, • two or three day claoa 
ochedule. plus full·time student stat us. 

Even though the coot of inotolling 
lockers moy be high, the rental fees 
would help compenaate for instaUation 

. coot.. plus the univeroity would be p~ 
viding a much needed service to the 
students. 

CAMPBELL CQ FOOD CO-op 
Opens Thursdays 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

St. J1lhn't..C_llurch on Licking Pike 

Memberships Available . 
Call 635·3490 for more Information 

Franelsean 
Diseouer~ 
Da~s ·. · 

A -'tend fOf' lingle C.tholic men, 17-45, 
to explore the atory of FrMCis of Auili 
Mel the FrMC*-'ts 

o-nber 3-5 et St. FrMCil Center, 
Cincinneti, OH 

Terry Terrell 

For funt. inforll'lltian conact; ./ 
Frenc*-'t Vocation Offic:e-(513)825-1082. 

JOHN K. SCHULER 
ennouncee 'the reloctltlon of 
hla otftce tor the prectlce of 

, ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY 
2t00 Aleunder Pike 

HlfhiDIMI Helghtl, Kentucky.41071 
Office houra b a - lntment · 781-8282 

3 
November 29 January 10 February 7 

A PROGRAM FOR WOMEN AND MEN 

COLLEGE AGE & OLDER 
NORTHERN KENTUCKY AREA 

RELIGIOUS liFE/PRIESTHOOD 
VOCATION POSSIBILITIES 

MOther of God Undercroft 8:00 p.m. 
119 W. 6th Street Covington Nov. 29, Jan. '10, Feb. 

Sponsored by the Oloceses of Covington 
OCATION COUNCIL 
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· E~ablishing ~raditio~ 

of athletics critical for 
I 

NKU : in·terest limited 
bJ' Tom Goable are more than satisfactory." 
~ Wri._ / Senior RTF majcr Chip Garlough 

lends to ......, with Kidwell, stlating that 
(TIW u tu tAird port of a fo..,..part the on1,y opart NKUllocb ia foodlaJl. Other 
••mil • thaD footiJIIIl. Gll'lough f8els that the other 

To build a successful university, it is sports are of a respected quality. 
--.ry to establish a quality athletic " I feel that the athletic progr.ma at 
poosram to ...,.,..,... students from NKU are of a small college caliber," 
acroea the country to viait. and hopeful· Garlough said. " It does not even bothOI' 
ly attend the univenity. Tbe majority of me that the sports are claaaified as Divi· 
college atudeole love to brag to their aiOD II, as the competition level i .. till in· 
friends about their teams which fare well tonse." 
throupout the -.on. - A majority of students placed little m· 

Many colleses across the country -in the athletica at NKU,atatliiitLt 
have built an image centenld around they had DO positive or negative feelings. 
their various varsity teams. For in· Sophomore Steve Sweeney showed 
stance, Ohio State is known for ita Big little intereet in Nortbern 's athletic pro-
T.., Conference victories, and its cons· groma. but indicated that havmg a football 
tant trips to the Rose Bowl. In n!COnt poosram would liven his inteieet in NKU 
yeara, the Univ.,..aity of Louisville has athletics. _ 
conetantly had winning seasons in "The sports at Nortbln are OK," 
haeketball. Also, each summer Arizona Sw...,.y said, "My main • suuestion 
Stale University has produced large would be to try and somehow jflt a foot· 
quantities of major league pn>apects. baD u.,t. I feel that every collegioi campus 

Northern Kentucky University is a . ahould.JJave a football pJ'OIIl'*lll." ~ 
growing university, ttying to proeper Although many students saw the 
and meday join the ranks of a faitly opartaotNKUae "OK,"thema~'Wtit •. 

co11e1e atmoij>bere. • .. wu __;...,.to find out the problema in 
the quality of the campus, and drawing student support. After all, the 

e t tiD- to fii'OW· •• ~t a--aecrowdatR..-~IUilltow.td!~ 
at.idl.a it ia critical to ~ a baabtball game 1ut )Wir was aroOmd 700 
tradition of athloltic:o at Northern. !Uce people-a eli..,.... in many IWdents' 
budpt proi>lelu have nilr.ed the idea of minds. 

- football, students feel tliiJ university "l.lbilik that the adminiiiDtiiiiohoWil 
must pout fuods into the .n.dy· be fcrced to atart a student following of 
uiatiD& poosrams. the various athletic poosrams," com· 

Sophomore Bob Hagedorn gave an me~~ted Jane Heseellwock, a ~ 
intereeting ._,...., wbm asked about RTF major. "Tbey fint ._t to find out 
the athletic -ama at NKU. "Is there why people.,.. notatteadiDg, and u- try 
one?" Hage!lom Qked, Tljia type of)o and improve the crowd& using that infor-
:'eiiJIOOIO OMmed fairly ~ with matlon."_ 
many of the students, u they OMmed Heseellwock alao aald that a football 
ciiaeuated with both the .,._.t pro- 'JII'OII'U> -.11! ..-t~J..thct the intereet 
grams and the effort of the university to in vtnity opal'taat NKU, cloomiaefootball 
bett..- the leamo. as a fall oport uoeful fer brlqing out all 

Hagedorn feld that the poosramo of- typee of people. 
fored f« a college of DMrly 10,000 · Alt.hou&b partWiy clown •the atlllotic 
otudents wu a "diacr..:e·" Hio main procraiD. Heseellwock - the move to 
complaint cent..-ed arouDd the -ting athWic: coordiDaton u a poaltlve ehaJice 
capacity ol ~to Hall and the unin· for the future of both...., •• and women's 
f..--1 otuciaat body, , L,~. • 

''The university baa oay itaelf to "lthlakthlowuanucolleatmove,u 
blame wbe oaly 1110 otudents ohow up itallowa both the....,., and-·· pro-

at a baabtboll - ·" Hapdom aald. grams to 1"0• under the clinlct.loa of ao-
' 'Tbere II virtualiJ' DO publicity around meoae doeely affiliated with the pro-
campus advertilinc the home basketball grams," Haeaellwock aald. "Hevinc ._ 
games." athletic dinctor i11pr-.IU..lt too thin." 

Heaeciomalaof-.thatthefailureto Ovenll, tha ltudents - fairly 
have a oeparata athWic: director ta an in· eatiafied with tha vanity oporto at NKU, 
cliCatloa ol the university •• u.- iD but a1moet all felt that &My aboald be 
buildinc tha varioul JIIGFUDO. " Not hav· ..,....W 111111 JIOIIIibly, alootball_..., 
U.. an othletlc director II a job," lbauldbeiD-.Jpted. Iftha......,..pro-
~ aald. "Wi&hout ... Ab. tha pro- ........... impoeelllll. t.bea - ,..... 
grams wW .-in tha - ·.. lbauld be put into tha ........ ......-. 

0.. tha coatnry, many otudents hoi Moat lltudenta 1111 that mor .. dv.til-
tbe~ ot NKU are aufllciont for tha U.. around tha campua would .............. 
lfilhland fWchta locedoa 111111 tha nualbar m0<e oWdeat.l to au-1 vanity fwlctloao. 
of ltlideol.to. Cuolee Kld..U, a aanior Without eupport from tha admiDiatratloa, 
Joumalilm majcr, W. tbet tha athletjce they faa! that than ie DO need to have an 
are parfaet f<X a COIIIIpUtar collep. athWic: ~t. If tha eupport from 

"Northam II a collep whic:h mainly tha admiDIIIntiorutr...,.tbme, otudents 
plecae' an -...... OD acadamlc8, not feel that tha athWic: poosrams wW con· 
atbletb," Kldwol aald. " F.., thil type of tlaua to pw and bacoale a malnatay of 
collep, I faa! &Mt tha Jlftllfama otr.nd tha university. 

--- - ····· . . .... ,. •¥____..,.,.,.~,.# ... . .... . 

A ST ... 
La R u B owllng 

OUR S:M uuy "ru Frldly 1111 
Sltudly t to 5 · 
$ud1y 10 to 3 

WEST ... 
1657 D ixle H wy. 

L an es . F o rt Wright , K y. 
2443 Alexandria P k·. 606-491-6002 
Highland H ts., Ky. 
606-441-2Z92 . 

*Fitness tor Men and Women 

e Lt u r I n g-: n i u t 11 u s 
mach machine. 

M E N 'S P R I C E S 
months ... .. ......... $80.00 
months .... .. ;,: ... $150.00 
year . . ......... .. .. $225.00 

OMEN A.HD STUDENT 
PRICES 

months .... ......... $60.00 
months ............ $110.00 
y11r .•• ...... • . .. .. $180.00 

For an appointment call: 
'441-2292 or 491~001 

EAST WEST 

·Your first workout I$ free 
no obligation. 

$150 
1 year membership 

fa ~f1~11!li•D;U~~IJ1fm1 
M em berahiD D rln 

' 
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Norse looking good: 
defense stressed 
b7T_G_ble 
SponoWri._ 

A number loome lupin the mind of 
Dr. Mike Beitzel tb.e daye. Tbe 
number ia four, and it eontalne a apecial 
meaning for tbe euCCMII of tbe upcomlnc . 
basketball campaip of Northern Ken· 
tucky Unlvenity. 

Tbe number ..-u a oet of ..,.Ia 
formulated by Beitzel for tbe upcomlnc 
oeaeon. Tbe 8_0ib are to win tbe Liona 
Club Tip{)ff Toumey, beat. Tbomae 
More, have a ' ~ ......,.,, and ' 
receive .a bid to tbe NAIA Diatrict 32 
Tournament tbia ......,.,, 

Beitzel's b~ could eully become 
realitiee u tbe None are'bleaeecl witb 12 
returning lettermen and a eelect aop of 
freabmen. Tbeee aome ret~ led 
NKU to a 15-12 record laet eeuon, N.,.... 
tbem'e finlt winning eeuon In four 
yeara. 

''Thia year we have an uperienced 
team, and tbie ebould be a great belp u 
tbe -eon aoee oa," Beitzel aaid. "We 
have doDe leea teec:binir tbia ,Jear, aDd in
etead have worked on perfect1nc varioua 
upecta of our pme." 

Tbe by to tbe aucc:eae of tbe None
defenae. Tbls upect of tbe pmela an In· 
dication of Beitzel'• empllaaia oa fun. 
damoatalo. 

"To be aucceuful, ~ DAOd to play 
aood -..-to-man .W...., and limit our 
foala," Beltael aaid. "n.r.- 18 tbe key, 
becauae when you pla.J a aood tam you 
have trouble ocoriq. 0.. tboae DIPta 
you have to rely on defODM and reboun· 
dllil-" 

Witb ejpt retumina ........ Beitzel 
obould DOt .... oleop .... tloo pltaatial 
of bla on-. Tbe None an...,. apiD 
led by tbe Dearly uutoppeWt 8'3" 
aenlor forward Brady Jacboa. Jacbon 
baa loci tbe Noree in acoriq tbe lut 
three -aoae. and lut year av•apd 19 
pointe per game and a1ao led In reboun· 
dins witb a 6.6 av•ap. 

" Brady is juat an excegtional · 
talent," Beitzel aald. "He is all offonaive 
force, and ia vaatly improvins hli dofen• 
aive aldlla." 

AJoas witb Jacluon, Steve J- (5.0 
pointe, 5.6 re~de), will probably start 
at tbe otber forward.·J-. a 8'5" jUQior 
walk-on from Cincinnati Elder, will belp 
tbe None witb strenstJ> und• tbe 
boards. 

A. eevere blow wu daalt to tbe Noree 
wben pivot man Rick Scbuat. re
agravated hia llllkle. Before bla injury. 
Scb..- wu expected to atart in tbe 
middle for tbe Noree. 

" Rick 'a injury Ia a major diaappoint
ment aa be baa tMIIy looluiid loullf Iii 
practice," Beitzel aald. " Ha baa u 
..U..t ~ few a ·blc man, and bla _. 
..w:. ... .-w." 

- TaldDa lick-·· pla<e In tloo mid-
dle wiD ba 8 '8" ...,.,.,._. -t. AJidy 
lturaa (U pointe). 

Tba None have tr.Daadaua doptb at 
tloo forward apote wltb • .., " aopllomane 
lArry Hock 13.01 and Marty 8acnet 
(1.11: 8'3" junior Xaida ,J .......... (U~ 
and .U... Jay E---.w (0.8) -.ly 
to ........ olf tbe baDch. 

At pard tloo None have both. u · 
~_and ~- ~tzel ~ tloo 

play of Tim Chadwell at point to be an 
important aspect of tbe None attack. 

"Ricbt now Tim Chadwell ia our 
point pard, but we are fortunate to 
have depth at tbe point poaition," 
Beitzel eaid. "Dut Flemins ia capable of 
playiDjr point if we Deed him." 

Chadwell wu puabed into tbe point 
poaition u Tony Sandfoea .-.tly auf
fared a back injury. Sandfoee (4.1 
pointe), a 6'1 " oenlor, "- to return in 
tbe near future. Combinins witb Flem· 
ing and Chadwell to round out tbe 
baclu:ourt are Steve Howe (4.5), Steve 
PoUock (5.3), and freabman Mark 
Nlllllhwa. 

. Numbere, a 6'2" guard from 
Strauaburg HiP in Ohio, averapd 20.6 
pointe~ pmelut eeuon playlns high 
ecboal ball. Aloac witb Numt.e; Fred 
T.-rt. wbo av.apd 14.9 pointe per 
pme hio -uar year at Hisbiande • op
PI7in« preeoure to tbe e>:perienced 
suan~a. 

"I t.bink tbe freabmen are making our 
.U... suanla work lwdor, " Beitzel 
Midr"l a:pactad tbem tu apply_,... 
preeoure. but DOt•tbia much." 

Forwarde ReaM Nettlea, 19.7 at 
Forwt Pft. and Antboay Witbero 16.0 

.at Woodward,~ out tbe ~ 
Witb tloo ourplua of - e>:perieoce, tbe 
tr.aam- will fiDd ~ time bard to 
cOme by, tboush- • 
~ .............. of uparieDco Gil 

year'• - will be .-lad .. tloo None 
pla.J a toash ocbedule, includinc a trip to 
l'tUladolpbia'a Paleetn to play Divlaioa . 
I Ivy Lilq\a- po- Pelullylvanla·-on 
Nov. 80. ' 

· Beaidoe Penn, tloo Noree play taama 
from tbe ranluo of Divlaioa II, Divlaioa 
Ill, and tbe NAIA. Deepita a bolatered 
acbadule, Beitzel diaplayed dlMppoint
-t wltb tbe refuaal of loeaJ ocboala to 
ecbodule tbe None. 

"We would Uke to play aU of the local 
ecboole, eucb u UC and Xavier, but 
tbey will not ocbedule ue," Beitzel aald. 
" Playing Penn at tbe Paleatra JriU be a 
greaf uJ*ience for our players, and I 
feel my coachlns 8I)IOrience will be a 
large belp." 

Every ainsle same thie aeoaon ' COG· 

taina ,riat importance for tbe Noreo ae a 
diatrict ~ in tbe NAIA touraament 
ia bleed on overaU won-loet record. 

Out of tbe eleven taame found in 
Kentucky's District 32, only two 
(Tbomae More and Kentucky Steto) will 
ocbedule tbe None. The other teams are: 
Berea, Campbelleville, Cillo, Clincb 
Valley IVa.), Cumberland. Georgetown, 
Pikeville, and Union. 

Altboush Beitzel'a tbousbta lillY 
drift to a ~ble bid to tbe NAIA tour· 
IIIJDIIlt, bla immadlata ..,....., ia wltb 
tloo lllllual NKU/Uaaa Club Tip{)ff 
T.............tat Rapate HaD Nov. li-20. 

'Tbamaa 11111'1 ..,... pla.J at 7 p.m. 
apinM C..traiStata (OIIIol, follo-...1 by· 
NKU aplaK NAIA~ llaDowr at tl 
p.m. Tba llaalo wiD ba played tbe follow· 
~a& -me. 

"My Ollly ..,....., at tloo ,._t mo-

-t .. to .... t HaDowr """ win tloo 
,. ip-Off tourney, " Beltael eaid. 
"HaaoVw baiat ua lut yaar and- want 
~-~-~ cloloet.':'_ . 

NKU 
STYLE 

November 29 I. 30 
10:00,. 3:00 

UNIVERSITY CENTER LOB 
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9tonr Cable of Nortbln ~ _. Non.Mnr. "-'" 
tacli;r u .. .,.....,. .... .-died • ...,.... ~ &o 
kileMt tM •*'-NKU ..._ bMIICIII&W ..-..a.. plu fhot 
NkU ._ •• .........U ...... NKU u..d ~ 
eo.cb -.:1 .._ •• A&Wetlc CoantiMtar M.ib a...l _. 
....._t,._u,, 

8torw Cable will u.o proctuc. a wealdy cow.h'• Mow for 
NKU •titled ''The Mike a.u..l Show." 'l1ae ont-ball hour 
production wiO be aired MCh Tb.unday eveoiac at I:SO p.m., 
~ Tb.llr'Miq, November 26t.h and conWnJ.lDg 
t.hroqbout the buketbUI MUOn. 

St.orw will besin cablecam of the NK..U baakM.ball 
K.beduJa by t.apiq the ent.tr. Northam Katucky Univ ... 
lity!UoDa Club Tip-OffToumameot. Nov. 1~20. at Repnta 
Hall. Central State will Lake on 1"bomu Mora in the 7:00p.m. 
opener on Friday, while NKU b.W. Hanov. at 9:00p.m. 

t! '=-~:e tape1ielllyed ov• &GNr'a Local OriPj 
"Weare very excited &o be getting involved with St.onr," 

Beitzel Mid, wboee team will play a 17-pme homa aet.dule 
t.hia aeuon. "'l'his is 1 way for our Pf"'O'1llD to pt into the 
bomeeofeveryoneln Northern ~tucky. We feel we have a 
quality basketball prosram here at NKU, oae t.beentirtl&rM 
can be proud of." 

a-ides the 17 men'a pme1, &or. will cablecut five 
women's g&IDM. Tbe five women's cont.Mts which will be 
telecast are all froat«<d gamee of the five WomeQ'HMn'a 
basketball doubleMadln to be played this seuon. , 

Wea Wright and Dave Phillips have been named pla,--by· 
play and color broadcutert for tbe •telecut.a. Wriabt. s 
WKRC nttio newac:uter, has dooe DUmsrou.a high achool 
football and other sport.i.nc events for Starer. Phlllipt, cur
rently the Director of the News BurMu at NKU, hu almoet 
20 yean of eleetronie ~ upcrieDce, iDcludiq 
worlri.na tbe _liHW IMsbruck Olympa for ABC TY. 

. SONY. 
QUALITY AT AFFORDABLE PRICES! 

Radio Cassette ·Recorders 
R~<;.~6:R NOW! 

$139.95 $99.95 
' $179.95 

$89.95 

S1B5.9!! 

$811.95 $82.95 

. NKU BOOKSTORE 

THE BEST KEPT SECRET IN TOWN! 

.,._........, 
s.-;K7"womea 'a BaaketMll c:oKh 
JIDI Met. bad a very wc:cMaful flrat 
yMr u abe Mel bar club to a awnber 
eight naiJonal ran.king sad their first 
ever NCAA tour:oament bid. This 
MUG~~, however, will DOt be aa _.y, as 
she ls faced with the prolMem ol replac· 
ina four of last )'61111 lt.art.frl. 

1'boel craduat.M c:ombined to .:· 
eou.nt for 664Jio of l.hat team's offeme u 
wellu 574Jio of the rebounding at:rengt..b.. 
Gone are four-year starters Barb 
Harkins and Brenda Ryan who averapd 
13.7 and 12.3 point.a reepectively. Also 
csnta- Juet Brunga who a...-.,.cll3.9 
pOints and 9.f f.ebowlda per eoat.eat 
graduated and 7.9 points per ~ 
acocw Amy Flauper left u NCI"t.btn 's 
all-time uaist IMder. 

EYebthouP-Dl&JU'aeethiaua 
rebuUdiq- yMr for t.be Lady None, 
M.., ia muc.h more optimlKic. • 

' 'Sure it's touah to replacl the people 
we bd," Meier aaid. ' 'Thsy ..... the 
eon of last yMr's team. We do, thoqb, 
have aome players who can pick up the 
alaek ud we did have •IOOCI recrWUaa 
)'Mr." . 

Ratwneea from lut. yMr who will ba .,... .. _,_ mort blavily thia Y.Mr an 

8aoior Naaey 'williaml, a 6-loot 

7-loclo-..... - ..... Ciuo 
I.A.c.-, DliU.. ol whom ........ ... 
than II'V .. poiDtslaaty...-..... ~ toflli<IM-.....---· Abo _...., .. ...... ........ Dob 
EJ .. who 1a apacUd aot Ut - ...-f¥ 
adJoa diM to arUu-oacopie IW"JW'Y ,..... 
fonDsd.oabwlmae,....tly. n-Uaree 
aU ... ecUoa .. a&arten at. .... u... 
'"".;~.;,-,-~·~'"':IOd·"'::':..=..!':~ 

aDOtber play• who .W also 
returniD&" may -.ell be the kay to 
how lltlOCeNful thia squad can 
be. Nancy .Dickman, a &-foot 
1-ioch power forward, wu 
averaging 14.7 points 
and 8.6 Nbouftds per 
game before abe. ended 
last MUon ln the 11th 
game d\111 to lipment 
damage to ooe of 
her knees. Up to 
tha~ 'point abe 
boonlho
aoorer for 'the 
Norse and one 
of the Medina 
rebounden. 

"UNancy 
returns, it will 
CO •loa& way in 
~liM 
IUC'.CMa of this 
)'tlllr'a t.m," Meier 
Mid. "She ia the 
..-pbyolcolollho 
NtUJ'Ili.aa playert and 
ahe ean· rebound and 
eeore Wlderneat.h with 
anyOOI.'' 

Naaey Wlllia.m.: from 

Col ........ - H...U.. Hloh 8ebool ia ln acr-L with biW caech. 
She pobtlad out t.bat the~....._, 
of this t.am ..-. Lhe relad~ inaaperieool ud Lhe t 

lD_jUJiea whidl ha~ alrMdy bepa to ~ t.hair I 
toll. 

' '11M acMdu)e IAl8 )'Mr 1a ~ aad WI 
have a lot of oaw, ~ pla)wa," 
Willa.m8-sald. "h will ~ tlma Lo mature u 
a t.N.m." 

-Tioobootoi<IM_ ...... 
...... ba 8-foot 1-iDdl Beth DiduDaa. 

~~~·.:;:,.:._-_ ...... ,....,..uod ...... ..... .... -..... .. _ ...... .... --· Uo,dlolloo---ol --J..... _.. 

' 

Speed 

one 
asset 
'82-'83 

follow t.. older brother 
Mike· to LoWsville. Bot.ts 

claims s h.iah acbool averqe 
of 17.5 points and 13 rebound• 

perCODI.Mt. 
Pam Kine. a 6-foot 11-ioc:b forward 

out of Louisville Fairdale brinp with 
Mraa awnpolll.8pointAand 11.9r-. 
bow>do.SoodyLH......_jg _c. __ ... 

poiDtA aM 8.4 Nbowwla. 
Naaey WOW.. ... tiW OM ol the 

.......,UUoiUU.dubwillbeltaability 
to .,.. aad .,... ADd ut.WM thtir 
~umuc:bupollllble. 
..... " We .. qWek and woWd lib to 

rnsaaU Lhe~ ' 'Ws'veaot 
the .... thaL C01M Ia and out. We .....t..... to,...the 
wldapmslf .. WUIItt.o. We'd lib to 
naaU.b&lludweba~U.,._,....Lo 

""'-'-17, 1111TIIe~. 

.......... dl ... .......... 
'Jbe Nortbem Kentucky Nonewomen's bukathall taam 

Ia comiac off of oae of their most sucoeuful IMOftS eva-. 
However, of LIM If 1982-83 team memb«a, ei&ht will be 

new f.c.. 'I'br. walk"«'a and ftve recruited freehmen will 
make up the efahl. newcomers. 

Tbe first..yMr walk~ are Roee Van Harden. Shari Tbor· 
ton and Deb F'ields. 

The five recruited freshmen (all of which are on IIChoJar· 
ships) are 6'5" Gloria Montana, 5'10" Jaekie Botts, 6'2" 
Bet.b Oidunai:l, 5 '11 ' Pam King and 5'10" Sandy Lee. AJI hail 
from Kentuc.ky. 

Head coaeh Jane Meier is quiek to point out t here are 
many things a coach looks for in a potential proapect . " We 
look for phyalcally atrong girls who move well on the court 
and have very good feet movement. We also look at a girl'• 
gradea and family baekgrou.nd. We wanL to try to make l Ure 
the girls are goina to able to adju•t to not. only college 
b11ektball but coDege In general." 

'fbere are quite a few ways in which a girl ia recruited to 
eonwto NKU t.o PJay basketball. Letten are sent , teleph9ne 
calb are made, blue chipa Hits are ehec::ked, and even high 
acbool eo.ches and players eoliclt coaeh Meier herself. 
Women are still allowed to come t.o the NKU eampus to audi· 
tion or try out. However, an NCAA ruling will do away with 
this nut )'eaT. 

Only three returning players aaw sisnif~eant playing time 
last seuon. This will make the play of the freshmen crudal 
t.o the suecees of the Noraewomen'• basketball team. 

"Our ITeshmet~ play will be vit.al to our 118 .. on thi• year," 
Meier said. " l.l90k for t hem to IM!Ie playing Lime throug hout 
the year." 
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It oHen you the .............. lty to _.,. ........ eJqleflence, 

to .......... clooa_, ........ to UM, 
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Te Wr•..,. ., Itt• """-a'-r Ceoofw, Soolfe IJe 
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Recruiting 
A+tor NKU 
b7 Clo•lt Sc:luilwer . 

Spoolo-· 
fbl8' •w faee1 CaD he MID It the 

NorM BaUttbd praellceo dlio year. 'lbe 
line ObioaDa and o• Kentuclo;y netiw 
obow peat pMindal for the upcoming 
eeaeon. 

Ooaeh Milo Boilal wbo boo poetllld a 
25-27 raeord ill the tooo 11aaono tbet he 
boo been hera at Nodbem ead hio 
NoNe,..n t.allotbd -d aN DOW in 
the proeeu of prapuiac for tbe 1982-83 
oeeoon, whieh d pt uadar way on Fli
day, Nov. 19th apiQolt l:lmowr, in the 
NI<l.lllio• Club 'llpolf 'lbuma,..nt. 

'lbe Noroe,..a ..a carry a 17-man 
oqued, whieh d IDcblo laot )'!ar'a 
ltadiDc oeorar lhdy Jaeltaoa U9.0 per 
-~. and oeeoad ranlliag rabouador 
Slow Je- 15.6 per ..,..,_ fo addltion, 
NortMm ..,.d fo..- hp~n, 6'2" 
.....,t Marlt Numbers, fted 'lllny, a 5'11" 
poiatpnl, and a pail' of 8 '4" forwards in 
Boaie Notlloa and lmlboD,y 'IWI>ora. 

Nlalobero, wbo. pla)'!d hio hilb oehool 
t..r.tbd at Slraobura lllb School in 
Slraaboq Obk>, awrqod owr 20 poinla 
per - 11 a aUomt and .,... hiled ao 
o• of tbe IDp alloc*ra a lbo araa. 

Said ~ eOKh Sam Ib>a of 
Numbers, .... had a ....,.line earaer aa 
a bel beJdor and alloc*r ill hiP oehool 
and_aboo*l add a lot lD ow JII'OIIIID here 
ill the ....... " 

fted 'lllny p.,.d .....,t at lllhlaada 
- lut ,.ar, aDd awrqod L4.9 poiD111 par-

- aa a. of lbo toam'• leaders and 
top pAayero. Ace ..... ID Ib>a, 'lllrry II 
an e.:••• bell!lgoltr wbo poeae-o 
aood ....... ., ....... - .. lllor .. 
hlo ~- "fted II tbe Iliad of player 
wbo d lloeplbo.,.... uadareoalrol. .. 
ramiade ,.,.. a lot of a lllllo quanorbaelt 
out lbora ,'' Ib>a aald. 

Itt 8 '4", Mlboey \WIIoro aad Bo .... 
Notlloa d lltreDjlihen lbo front 1ae wflb 
ot.rp ohooda!r and aood hdbendlng. 
'IWI>ora aee...-.1 for 16 polnla per .. ,.. 
ao a forward atCinl:innati ~ llot 
)'ear and II e:opectllld ID dew lop inlD anal 
UOUDd player ill time aa hia ...,.._oo 
aad ohootiac lmpow ao be matures. Ne~ 
tlao pAa)'Oid at Cb:IDnati Foraot I'Uit ao a 
ce'*r wbera be waa able ID awrap 
neaJ!.y 20 polala per eonlaoL Coach tb:>a 
loelo tbet lbo lllaer ,..a .,. altuoat aa 
aood at obooda!r the bel ao the emalor 
I*>"'rl aad ohould lmpow wflb ap ao 
the old addap about IIIIo wine pa. 

"We .,. hippy ID hew al of. them. 
aad they IN the peopAa wbo d mar. or 
hrealttbe pm.....,.lnalowyeara,'' tb:>n 
aald. "Whet- heW Menofthemao far, I 
think we bedapeatyearillrae.,...and 
ohouldhl•llthmltillthe....,," tb:>a 
added tbet ailboulh tbe h~a mllbt 
DOt pAay ill e.:eulw .-. he loelo 
tbet they abollld pt tbe • •ritaee lboy 
-d .. .. ,... pAt,.... and be 
praparad lD otop lamlbo n>lu tbey.,.. be 
raquhcllD a a a low,..... 

"RIIbt - :· .... tb:>D, ......... 
Nlalobera lo PaNNa! wlaadlooloo • 
he ... pt- time ............. -
had .,...,tocL .. 

" ll>w•r, w.,. .....,Ia ,...,.. 
pAt,. ..... lut - pd -y be 
llud-pN.-4 lD lad lillie b lila )IOUIWar 

--~ .!8"'JI!'~.~:·.~~ .. 
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MEN'SIDlEYBAlLIEAOUE Rm.JLTS 
THURsDAY. NOV. 11 
DIVISION I 
Advocates 15, 10, 15 
Ball Smaohero II, 15, 13 

Over The Hill Gang 6, 15, 12 
PI Kappa Alpha 15, 6, 15 

• Ant.ipodee 12, 15, 14 . 
All-Star Plgo 8, 10, 6 

DIVISION II 
One Eyed Jooa 11 , 2, 6 
Aker'o Snakero 15, 15, 15 

Oyoten 2, 13, 13 
Mogic 16, 16, 16 

Cruoadero 6, 16, 16 
Lunat.ic. ~ 16, 81 4 

DIVISION Ill 
Pike Pledgee 0, 0, 0 
PI Kappa Alpha 15, 15, 15 

Alpha Delta Gamma 16, 16, 16 
ATO 12, 4, 2, 9 

Sigma Phi Epoilon 13, 16, 6 
Alpba 'Tau Omega 16, 14, 16 

MEN'S VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE 
STANDINGS -
DIVISION I 
@ Ant.ipodea 15-0 
I PI Kappa Alpha 11-4 
Over The Hill Gang 9;1>-; 
All-Star Plgo 7, 
Advocates 2·13 
Ball Smuhers 1·14 

.,_ ,,._.,ho.l l 1,_ •-• ••. , ~~-.~u .n1C ' • "'~-

~ :.._ ' - ~-c: 

DIVISION II 
4» Mogic 16-2 
I Oyotera 12-6 
I Aker'o Snakerr 12-6 
One Eyed Jooa 7-11 
Too Hot To Handle 7-11 
Cruoadero 6-13 
Lunat.ic Fringo 4·14 

~~~~~:_~~ph~ 13·2 
I Alpha Delta Gamma 12·3 
Alpha Tau Omega 8-7 
Pike Pledgoa 5·10 
ATO 12 &-10 
Sigma Phi Epailon 2·13 

Note: @ Donotee }_..., Champion 
I De- t-gue RU1liMINIP 

NEXT GAMES: THURSDAY, NOV. 
IS- TOURNAMENT PLAY 

RESULTS FROM THE WOMEN'S 
INTRAMURAL VOUEYBALL lEAGUE 
MONDAY, NOV. 8 
Tro!Jble o. o. 0 
Yellow Jackets 15, 15, 15 

Phi Sigma Sigma 6, 10, 9 
Freeh Guyo 16, 15, 16 

Trouble 0, 0, 0 
Miller Liteetttea 15, 16, 16 

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 
@ Fresh Guyo 13-2 • 
I Miller Liteettes I 0.5 
TheOtayoN 
YeUow Jackets 7_, 
Phi Sigma Sigma 5-10 

., Trouble 1·14 
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· WXIX puts the Deer Hunter to death on television 

The lint time I .. ,. Tile O..r 
/lwtkr, Ute movie bed a tnmendouo im· 
pact 011 me. That waa -ly in I 979 and 
I had just regiot.ered for the much 
diocuoaed "new draft". When I left the · 
theater. lwaa olmost shaking. I waster· 
rified by Ute rMI pooaibility tbat if a rna· 
jor confrontation concerning the United 
Stat.eo broke out I would he called upon 
to serve my nation in the face of war. 
The Deer Hunter painted a picture of 
tbat face. It waa horrible, with death 
written all over it. and I did not Want to 

e::~perience it. 
Now. three years later and watching 

Tlae Dur Hunt~,. on television, my reac· 
tion was somewhat different. 1 still saw 
tholihr of death in the face of war, 
but thls time I wasn 't caught up in it 
personally. I doubt if this was because I 
felt further removed from the threat of 
war (since 19, 20, and 21 year olds wiU go 
before me if there actually is a draft! but 
rather that television failed as a medium 
in conveying that powerful a message. 

Certainly. commercial interruptions 
did nothing to enhance the intensity of 
the film, nor did the comfort of my own 
home demand the attention a theater 
gets. Whatever it was. the element that 
made the face of war seem real was miss· 
ing. Without that element, The Deer 
Hunter is more an exploitation of the 

D PIUI DeC I liN 
YOU IIUIT II Ill 

( ttt::JJJJ:r:D) 
Sl.OOOFF 

ADMISSION 
FIIIDAY 

PARTYNITE 
CUUI':I DIC. l . I 

• t!fftM• 

' ! 
0 

honor of war than a true depiction of it. 
Thia uewtioo .-a 011 Ute cenw.l 
metaphor of Ute film. Ute Ruaotan 
roulette-. 

The frrst time Lhe viewer is witness 
to this. the three central characters 
(Michael. Robert De Niro: Nick, 
Christopher Wolken: and Steven. John 
Savage) are prisoners of the Viet Cong 
and forced to play Russian roulette 
against one another while the guards 
gamble on the ou~me of the matches. 
This is one of the most intense se-

PARTY WEEKEND '-
8 PM TO g,30 PM 

CARLY BIRD SPECIAL ,--------------
1 FREE ADMISSION 
I WEDNESDAY ~ 
I LADIES NITE 
I txftUIDCC. I 1811 
I VOU ....... I. 

L _ !'J H.., L'·' t1_! __ 
I Sl.OOOFF 
I ·ADMISSION 
: SATUIIDAY 
1 PARTYNITE 
1 ~oa:.t. t 

( <®1tN;'m 

quencea in film hiol«y. 
It ia bore Ute honor of war confront. 

tho audience. 'J'houcb Ute suarda are 
deplc:ted aa. oav-. the priooo«a, too. ' 

are reduced to animals. The only thing 
that matters is surVival and one eenaes 
both captors and. captives. ....uze thio. 

J'ooition ia dictated oolely by wbo 
totes the weaponry. When Michael, the 
film 's hero, coues the Viet Cong into 
loading Ute roulette pistol with three 
bullets which be ultimately u- against 
them, he becomes 'the savage and they 
are the slaughtered animals. All traces 
of humanity haw been eraaed by this 
fundamental question of Jife or deeth, 
Thia ia the centraJ..theme of the movie, 
the central theiM of war. Life or deeth, 
kill, or he killed. 

The fmal roulette ocene ia iD'S,eiaon. 
As the city is falling. Michael frnda Nick,· 
playing a aecret civilian version of Ute 
game. Nick bas bucked the five-l<H>ne 
odds many times before and baa paased 
well into the realm of insanity. Michael's 
only chance t.o save Nick is to become 

- his opponent, hoping to reach him before 
one of them dies. The' scene is qonizing 
and the audience almost begs Nick to 
recognize Michoel in time. It cannot end 
that way, though. Nick blows hia brains 
but as a belpleos Michael looks on. 
Again, tba- is life or d•th. This 
time, though. cl.atb touches ua. and we 
lose a friand. 

From ita firot ..... to Ute preoent, 
The O..r HIUikr bu boim criticiaod for 
tba roulette -. Molt critlca were 
bothered that DO farm of Ruaaian 
roulette wu •- used durlnir Ute war. 
either by tho Viet eo.., capton apiaat 
pri....,..s, or by privata citiMDa in 
und8rground IIOdatlaL Howe-. I find 
no problem with tbl.o ODd. agree with 

some others that Michael Cimino, the 
film's writer, dinctor and prod..-, waa 
more ~ with -tine hia 
meooage than factually deplctiq the 
war. lf tbl.o Ia tho caao, the uae of Ru• 
..., roulette wu a brilliant move end 
citrtainly helped preMDt the theme in 
~e theatee. ' 

On teleYiaion, however, Ute roulette· 
acenee fail mi_..bly and can't do 
anything but exploit the honor in war. 
The fault liea not in the way the acenes 
are pruented.,u they were effective in 
the thea tee. The fault liea in the medium: 
televiaion. Television ia not ab .. to con· 
vey Ute intensity of the roulette scene to 
the audience and when thia bappena, all 
meaning ia loet. 

It Ia Judicroua to imagine tbat a · 
2•·incb image presented in one'a own 
ho!1"', complete with nl11Def0U8 inteiTUp
tiona can completely capture the atten· 
tion of the viewer. When attention 
deviates from the roulette ·scene. 
whether voluntarily or involuntarily, the 
pne seems far removed. The viewer is 
not forced to " he there" and witneaa for 
himaelf the horror of war. Without thia 
personal element. the acene. becomes 
another gbaatly e~:ploitation of violence 
that we're too often used to -ing on 

· television and in movies. 
(don't blame The Deer Hunter for 

this and can't criticize the movie for 
what it wu meant to be; that is: a movie 
shown in the theater. Rather, I question 
the deciaion made by WXIX to air The 
!Her Hv11t~r. 

It isn't tbat I feel the audience can'i 
handle such intense subject matter. In 
fact, { commend WXJX for being bold 
enough to air ouch a controversial film in 
its uncut version. They were responsible 
in tbat they made frequent interruptions 
notifying the audience tbat the subject 
matter was suitable only for mature au-
dioru:ea. • 

Nor do I feel WXlX was irresponsi· 
ble for airing a film tbat has been linked 
to suicides performed in the same man- ~ 
ner u the roulette IICenea. I feel the 
minority, those who are crazy enough to 
shoot themaelvea in tho head, ought not 
he catered to by a medium serving the 
mojority. 

What WXIX is guilty of, then, is hr· 
inging to the public a film tbat ia deatin· 
od to die when NmOved from ita own en· 
vironment. Instead of preaentinc Tile 
Deer HuNter'•· portrayal of Ute honor of 
war, WXIX pnaeuta, tbrouah Tile O..r 
Hunter, an uploitation of tbe honor of 
war. What It reolly cornea down to Ia an 
uploitauOn of a great film. Tlla O..r 
HuNter waa a t.nmeodowo movie, but 
WXIX made it into alouay TV abow. 
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by Mary Ann Schwerman 
StaffWnter 

Tillie Olsen. one of t he foremost 
women authors of our time. planned to 
finish her November 10 fiction reading 
at 9:20 p.m. At 10:15. the 70·year-o1d 
woman was still spea ng at Northern 
Kentucky University. 

" I writ.e about the human spirit that 
over and over again manages somehow 
to make joy when there is little joy," 
Oloen said. She has received many 
honorary degrees and much acclaim for 
her WOI"k which deals primarily with 
women 's experiences. 

Olsen bas drawn much of her writing 
.from her experiences as a working 
class person and mother of four 
children. A high school dropout, ohe 
had little formal training in writing. 

Although ohe had written and 
published when young. she did not 
begin to write again until she was in her 
mid-forties. 

Her most famous works are Tell Me a 
Riddle, a volume of short stories, and 
Siknces, a meditation on why women 
have ·written so much less art than men. 

"Most human lives are consumed 
primarily in the everyday tasks without 
which the world can 't go on," Olsen 
said. 

She read first from her " lost" novel 
YonMndio: From the Thirties. The 
manuscripts were written in the 1930's 
and rediscovered after 43 years. It has 
been called, "the work of this older 
writer in arduous partnership with that 
long ago younger one." 

November 17, l!M2 The Northerner 13 

Olsen read S«!lrct.i'd ~('('Lion· . of thr 
c;tory and filled l ist{'nt>r ~ m cJn what W R<i 

happening in t.he p8rl.~ -,:he ~k1ppt:'d . ll l•r 
work still holds much rneanmg t\nd ha c: 
not become archaic with agr " I m 
reading some thin)(s that have much to 
do with our coun t.ry now,' ' Olsen said . 

She l.hen read almost all of hl'r short 
story "I Stand Here Ironing ." 

She placed much emphasis during 
her conversation with the audienc·l' on 
the threat of nuclear holoca ust. She 
said it was readin~ in t he newspapers 
what had happened at II iroshima that 
brought her back to " writi ng on the 
side of life." 

Twice she mentioned that the U.S. 
has bombs that are one million times as 
s trong a s th e on e dropped on 
Hiroshima. She said parents a re tr) ing 
to raise children " in a world that 
doesn 't do much for their humanity." 

She also criticized the film version of 
her T.U Me a Riddk wl\ich featured Me•vin 
Douglas. Lila Kedrova and Brooke 
Adams. "It was a much lessened Tell Me 
a Riddle," she said, explaining that " the 
camera should have shown the dif
ference between being young and old." 
She pointed out where the camera 
missed chance after chance to convey 
what the writer must work so harC t..o 
convey. 

Olsen said she has not gotten D"Uch 
writing done in the last several years 
because of her speaking engagements, 
but she has several works in progress. 

According to Dr. Susan S. Kissel, 
director of Women 's Studies, " She has 
become a symbol in ht!r own time." 

EVERY FRIDAY 5 to 9 p.m. 
All YOU CAN EAT BUFFET that Includes: 

cauish 
Baked Halibut and 
SpageHI & Meatballs 

PRIVATE ROOM AVAILABLE FOR YOUR 
GR.OUP,CLUB,FRATERNITY or SORORITY 

WE ARE NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
SERVING 

BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER 

(DAILY SPECIALS ALWAYS) 

l 8254 US 27 South 
(Just • few miles south of campus) 

· Alex ndrla, Kentucky 
635-3643 
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Naked trees put!NKU snow plan into action 
The Je.veo have all but fallon ADd loft 

the u.s in HJibland Heiabta nUed, oo 
winter muot be loot oppr011ehing. 

• F•tbery mow llakoo, oc:ulptured 
icicles, pilee of I'•Y aluoh, tho oound of ' 
oaplotiveo bein1 shouted ot d .. d 
caro- doean't it oound like fun? And 
NKU io roody with ita en>oriODC)' onow 
day plano. 

The Old Formtr '• A ~mona<: ooyo that 
this y-·· winter io ping to be relative' 
ly mild until Chriotmao, but alter that 
we can oapoct record-breokinit cold and 
precipitation. 

Januuy. accordi01 to the Almanac. 
will bring ohovo overage snowfall, ADd 
Februuy will ho higblighted by twice 
the normal amount of precipitation and 
a long cold, cold spell. 

So whot does NKU do to comhot this 
problem of ice and slush? John B. Con· 
nor. director of public safety spells it 
out. 

' 'The university wiU remain in full 
operation during the w;inter r:ponths with 
the exception of severe weather condi· 
tions which are determined extremely 
hazardous for travel." 

He adds that the decision to close or 
delay the univ...,ity is made by himself 
~d the president of the university. The 

Leaf me alone. you 
Rickie Voland, doing endless task. · 

o.n W.mer. photo 

The voice of Nnr1hllrn~ 
and the NKU Bookstore 

PRESENT 

THE GREAT NKU 
TEXTBOOK GIVEAWAY 

FREE TEXTBOOKS!!! 
Register now to have WRFN p•y· the 
first $25 of your textbook expenses for 
the SPRING '83 semester. Our winner 
will be chosen on Wed. Dec. 1st 1982 
from the entry boxes located 
throughout the University Center. 
WRFN, THE STATION THAT IS GOING TO MAKE 
GOING TO COLLEGE EASIER ON THE WALLET 

--------------------------------THE GREAT NKU TEXTBOOK GIVEAWAY 
NAME 

--------------------------ADDRESS 

------~---------~-------PHONE 

---------------BE A PART OF THE DIFFERENCE IN THE UNIVERSITY CENTE 

decision to initioto - -ther 
moaauna will be made bofcn 6 a.m. on 
ochool daya; OV1IIlinJ cw- will be 
canc:ellocl by 3 p.m. AU docioloDa will be 
reportod direc:Uy to all ~ta ADd · 
throuiJh local rodio and TV atotiona. 

The univenlty'a s.~ WHtAor 
Policy haa three plana: 

Plan A: AU ~ ADd all 
buoineaa and odminiotrotive of· 
ficeo ot NKU aro cancetlod and 
clooed. No one ia to report to 
work except neceeeary 
maintenance and emerpncy 
personnel. 

Plan B: AU claoooo ot NKU are 
cancelled; however. other 
bpoinou operation• will be con
ducted •• uoual. AU non-faculty 
personnel are to report lo work. 

Plan C: All~ and buaineao 
and adminiotrotive offices ot 
NKU are deloyed until 10 a.m. 
(clasoeo prior to I 0 o.m. will be 
cancelled, not delayed). 

Conner aaid he hoped the delay in 
Plan C would be utilized to give Physical 
Plant's Rood and Ground crew o chance 
to have the campus ready for business. 

DPS monitors the ,...ther on. a 24 

. hour bollia ADd can call in peroonnel •• 
needed to moke the roads ond 
wolkwayo oafe for troval. 

"Ia my put aperieno» hero ot Nor· 
u.n." Connor comment,od. "the nllld 
ctewo did o pretty ,_t job. They came 
ia during the woo houn to have thi01• 
ready for tho atudenta and otaff." 

The followiDJ rodio ADd TV ouUeta 
are ~fiod of NKU ochodule cbanpo. 

WKRC 
WCKY 
WRRM 
WLW 
WSAI 
WU'BE 
WCIN 
WYYS 
WKRQ 
WMLX 
WKRC - TV 
WCPO-TV 
WLWT-TV 

AM550 
AM 1530 
FM 98.5 
AM700 
AM 1360 
FM 105.1 
AM 1480 
FM95 
FM 102 
AM 1230 
Channel12 
Channel9 
ChannelS 

The NKU Switchboard ot 572·5100 
and the Dopartmont of Public Safety ot 
572-5500 can provide aevero weather in· 
formation to callero. An emergency 
telephone line baa aloo been arranged 
to provide recorded mesaageo on tho 
university's operational status. The 
number to call is 572-5566. · 

St. Elsewhere: 
anywhere else 

but television 
by Aady IMcb halls. warda, and officeo of St. Elil!iuo. 
Staff Wn<er better known in Booton 'a medical circlea 

NBC ia lobeling its new aerieo St. as St. Elaowh....,, hence the tiUe. 
Elsewhen as "critically occlaimed" and r NBC dooo kaop ita promiao that the 
a "slll'l"ftre hit." I re,.et to report show is realistic, but I - this os o pro
however that oftar viewiDJ two epioodea · I blem aloo. One almost needs to be a 
I muot sadly bo1Jin to hum the now· nurse or 1 doctor to appreciate that the 
familiar NBC funeral dirge. medicol scenes are realistic, thot the 

The format for this "realistic new resuacitation attempts are os they 
medical aerieo" Ia chMply almllar lo the would be ot a real '-pitol, or that the 
alow-atartiDI ADd now popular HiU chief surgeon playa loud classical muaic 
Stnet Blues in that then aro oeveral dif- in the -•tiDI room. The truth io that 
ferent story liMa t.aklq placo ot tho doctors ADd nuro. aro up to thoir arm-
aame timo, ADd 1 ...-y larp caot to 611 in pita in roaliam when thoy are ot work, 
all of theao dlff-t boppeninp. Tbo and would probably rother watch DoiJ<u 
problem with S~ Eluwurw ia that all of or _,., other fantasy when It home. 
theao ~t at.orioo IN t.aklq placo in And tho overop Mr. ADd Mn. Jolm Q. 
• modium-alaed hoopital, ond tha America would roaliy other not think 
pouibilitiee aro other llmlted. HUI about tho hoopital r.-. their comfar. 
SlrHt drowa on an •tiro ~ table Uvm, ._.., bocauoe 'buaptalo 
ana for Ita material, and the iadivldual IDMD aic.._ and they don't want to 
~on ...-I out -c1> that think obout that •ther. 
the ._,. viewer can bop trad<. St. Maybo thla abow, like othan, will 
Eluwlo.rw ...-y franldy. taDdo lo bo too cotch on attar o while, but I doubt it. Jt 
comp.eted and v.y ...,fuoiac. ialwd to .,....._ton tho quality otlBII 

Tbo _.. t.oUo placo Ia an old urban fllmwork ... the ICtla& ..-- tho-,. 
buaptal in &.loa. St. EJiciua. Tbo oc- bocauoolt Ia ...-y lwei to _.trata on 
tion ._tero lrOiiDd tho YOWIC rweidoolt what ia aoiDa on. Telovloion abowa lo-
pllyaiclano in the vlriouo ,_ ol tho day - to aead a aimplldty and o 
holpltal.. Tloair-. U.. oWf dK- a.- tha& -a.laulo waldo the tubo ton.-...,....,--'............. ~ lta.U.,Io lipre<Mwi!Miatak· 
otan like Ed ,_._, David aa...,, lne" placo. No .......... No u.o..pt.No 
and WUU.. O..W.. AH olthe- in ourpr!Mo. No -. 8c. ~. !lorry 
the lirat t- .............. placo Ia tho NBC. Plio It IWQ' W.Hollo. IAwy. 
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Youn~ D~~~!!:.~uk.~ .. ~.~~~~!'! 
Today the bluatery wlndo of fallen aoleep, but we do offel' our beat Chief," begina Quincely. "The body lay· 

November find uo on the bNuUful cam· wioheo to him in hia upcoming ing on my table in there ia not Duke 
pua of Viking State Unlveroity, w'-e endeavor• at VSU. Spencely. I haven 't the fainteat idea who 
the Pnaident I.M. Alwayahear io Meanwhile, 11tt00a town, Chief Bran· it could be." 
. dellvainc hla etete of the unlveroity donOnlerlypullohiaOidoupinthealley "I don't underatend," oaya Orderly, 
apeech. Let'a U.ten in... adjacent to the Studio 69 Dioco. He "the fire department pulled t.hat body 

" .. .and conotnJctlon for our new Marl the muffled acn!8l11a of a man and out of the omoldering ruins of Studio 69 
elementary education building, ABC123 a woman inaldo, and noticea a growing Diaco"o ·offx:e. It baa to be Spencely. 
Hall i8 almoot completed. Our other new cloud of omoke rising from the roof. Get· What about the other body?" 
addition io oleo almoot finlohed with the ting into t.he car next to the Chief .ia his "You were right about the girl- it 
planning atoge, t.he Student, Healt.h. In· oecnotary, Lance Crotchlace. He io a toll, definitely was Lucy Baldner, I'm sure of 
duat.ry and Tennla Building. It baa been t.hin blond and has decidedly felllinlne it. And I 'm just ao oure of t.he fact that 
bronght to my attention, bowever, by a featureo. t.he man in t.here on ice is not Spencely. ·· 
member of the moral majority sitting on "Aa you can see, Chief, t.he alternate "Doctor, my I uoe your phone?" aska 
the Executive Council that it may not be plan is in effect," aaya Lance, with a Orderly, "I have to call my ....ntary, 
appropriate 1.o name the hall 8fter ito in· alight lisp. Lance Crotehlace, and aprioe him of t.he 
it.iala, aa baa been our past "'.atOm. Our "Yea my dear boy," replies t.he chief, situation." 
next step in planning I.-e at VSlol will "and now it is time for uo to io after the "Sure, go ahead." He waito for about 
be to find eome-' people to name t.h- big ch._ himaelf." And with that he a minute, and then hangs up. 
biJ.ildings after, since we aeem to be run· leans over and places a wet kiss on the .. He must be out, I don't get an 
nin& out of lettero of the alphabet. lipa of his aecretary. anewer." • · 

"In conclusion here tOO,y, I feel it is "And then, my dear Brandon, with 

is NOT dead 
Little doea Chief Orderly know. ror at 

the very same instant Duke Spencely is 
meeting with Lance Crotchlace in I 

decrepit pld warehouse in Camp· 
beUsport ... 

" Lance, I think we are ready to spr· 
ing t.he big one. Tbe mayor and the 
Police Chief think I 'm dead, ynu have 
the confidence and trust of the \'hief in 
your back pocket, and we can biu<·kmail 
Orderly with his cloaet homoeexuality ir 
we need to. But I still think we have to 
take care of Mayor; Goldbank oncf" and 
for aU before we can act on our plan." 

" Not to worry about old Mad Dog, 
my boy. By the end of the evening we U 
have the dirt we need on him. I've ar· 
ranged for him to meet an old frien t! of 
mine, Pom-Pom La Rue, at the Fantasy 
Motor Lodge, and she keeps a hidden 
camera in the most unbelievable 
places ... " (to be continued ... ! 

important for me to addreaa the rumors Mayor Goldbank so dieposed, we can 
that I may have to reoign this year. At make Kentonsburg the biggest homo-
preoent time I am attempting to have hangout thie side of the Rockies. We'll MAKE YOUR HOLIDAYS WITH 
the state legislature adopt an amend· invite all our friends from San Fran· 
ment to allow me to continue working, cisco. And you, of course, wiU be the 
ev$1 though I am past retirement age. I mayor, and I will be the chief of police. 
would oleo like !.o dispel . circulating It'• simply aplendia!..." 
rumors started by an article in our · The next day. at St. BeiJigerent's 
school's paper Th• Viki"g's Hom tha~ Hospital, Dr. Kirk Quincely, the chief 
my true age is approaching 94 and that I pathologist, emerg.;s from his autopsy 
have falsified my records. This is simply room into his office. where chief of police 
not true ... and further· Brandon Orderly waits for him~ Let's 
more ... (yawn) ... ahh ... zzzz.u.zzz ... ·· listen in ... 

A hor.rible success. 
by Usa Due 
St.ff Writer 

Were you one of thoae kids who hid 
under the blankets with a flashlight 
reading bizarre horror·filled comic 
books? If the answer is yes, then you 
will love the new movie out entitled 
Creeps how. 

This film io an anthology of five dif· 
ferent horror stories done "comic 
book .. style. Tho audience gets to see 
all the stories in a comic book, Creep· 
show, come to life. This comic book 
repreaenta the· popular eomi~ books of 
the 19~0's which aported such namea as 
"Tales from t.he Crypt." 

lt (s interesting &.he· way the mm 
moves from one story to another. The 
pages of Cre•p•how. are flipped through, 
t.he story beginning when the title of a 
new adventure ._.-.. All the familiar 
itema -t in every comic book are 
oeen: ada for "Mr. j.tlu" muaclea, 
pdceto to -.d away for, letter• ~" 
readers •bout laat week'• horror 
atoriea. Theae f.U·In between -h 
atory. 

.. Biaarre. lntereatlnjr. humoroua, cor· 
Dy, .....,._till. ~warda could all 
d.oocrihe .do ol the flw ....... '11oty 
~ - ol- ot the Hltdleock 
-- ol put r-ra- 0... could tlpN 

. out wllat wu colq to UppoD. but 
U... wu alwayo a atnlllp twlat or 

turn in the plot Somewhere. 
I do have to say theoe.plots are all 

very corny. But thanks to Stephen King' 
of Carrie and The Shining fame. the 
screenplay was written with imagina· 
tion to include not only suspense but 
also humor. King has a way to rn_ake 
you jump in your seat. He is a master of 
presenting the occult in a magical Way. 
Though it is very easy to know what is 
coming in these stories, there is always 
something around the bend to give you 
a good scare. 

The cast includes some big names 
and familiar faces, including Hal 
Holbrook, E.G. Marshall, Leslie Nielsen, 
and Adrienne Barbeau. Creep3hew was 
directed by George A. Romero, who 
you may have hoard of from Night of the 
Liuing/JHd. 

This mm has all t.he ingredient• of 
becoming a eueceas: cut, director, 
writor, auspenae. It juat happeno to be a 
little off-the-wall. Aa a horror flick, it i8 
more funny Uum acary, whieb is In ten· 
tlonal. But, I muat eoofeaa, I will have 
m.m. about roecbea for weaka, never 
let anycioe bury me In the aand at the 
ocaaD, oev. ()pea fi'Yita'iowl crate., or 
1'0 ....U.U.. in the lravayard at nlcbt. 

Crwpaloow !. cliffonDt, and only in· 
dividual taatea will tell wbet.bor you will 
lib thla .- or not. 

Rated R.. 

* * ALMOST LIVE * * 
MUSIC FOR AU .ortASIONS ,/I / 

•PARnES ·~NCES ·~INGS 
FOR MORE INFO, CAll: $1M 1M£ 441-1601 JERW STURM 441-1225 

--------------------------------------------------

LADIES WANTED! 
NOW PERPORMING 
FOR YOUR 
PLEASURE ONLY 

THE· 
MALE· 
FANTASY 
SHOW 
THIS WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT! 

DOORS OPEN AT 7 PM 
SHOW: 8 PM 1;0 9:30 PM 

=================="-' IMENADMf!TIDAFTER9.10 PMJ 

ladies, come and experience thio much talked about 
al·male dance review !Hturir{l fiw very sexy men, 
•because thio show is: 

"FFR LADIES ONLY" 
lliE SHOW THAT DREAMSAREMADEOF IS COMING TO 

( tmitt.ttt5) 
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Thutsday.! Nov._ 18 

• Jean Feraca, a prize
winning poet and part-time 

gobbling fowl) will be going on 
all day in the University Center 
lobby. 

teacher in Literature and 
Language at NKU, will read her Friday, Nov. 19 
poems in the University Center 
Theater from 11 :30 a.m. to • American Chemical Society 
12:15 p.m., sponsored by the Meeting- Speaker: Dr. John L. 
Student Activities Board. Meisenheimer will talk on 
Reading will be followed by a "Tylenol, Its History and Its 
brown-bag lunch at which time Toxic Effects" 2 p.m. Natural 
students can ask about trying Science room 420. 
to combine motherhood and • The annual "International 
writing careers. Folk Festival" will be held Nov. 
e DANCE CONCERT-Main 19,- 20, 21 · at the Cincinnati 
Stage, 8 p.m. Student tickets Convention Center. Tickets will 
available at the Information - b§._ sold at the door. Adults, 
Booth in_ the University Center. $3.50; Students, $2. 75. 
• " Prayer and Share" at the • Film On Golden Pond Ln the 
Baptist Student Center, 7:30 · University Center Theater. 2:30 , 
p.m. and 8 p.m. Admission: Adults, 
• " Great American $1 ; children, 50 cents. 
Smokeout " - Toss your 
cigar¢ttes in the can fo-r the ' 
day, or at least have a friend Saturday, Nov. 20. 
hide them from you. You may 
be surprisea how easy it is. Ac
tivities (including cold turkey 
sandwiches and a y.oalking, 

• International Folk Festival at 
the Cincinnati Convention 
Center. 

We have 
convenient 
locations 
for YOU. 

.HOME OF THE WHOPPER 

l0Cillon1: 
7!151 U. S. Rt. 42 In Florence, Kentucky 
(It lnttrlldlon of lndultrlll Rd. 1nd rt. 42) 
·337 Terry l.Jntln Cruent Springs, Klltueky( .. ) 
(off of Butttrmllk Pk. ·It the end of Hullwlld Dr.) 

• I • 

512 Ohio Pike BIICIIIIIOIIl, Ohio & ~ • · 
(275 E11t-811Chlllllll Ave. exH, BIIChlllllll Ave.) 

Sunday, Nov. 21' ' 

• Newman Center Catholic 
Llturgy-10:30 a.m. in the 
University Center Ballroom. 
• Pianist Rebecca Schock~ey 
is giving a recital on th Fine 
Arts Main Stage. 3 p.m. Admis
sion is free. · 

Monday, Nov. 22· . ~ 

• Bible Study 12 noon, BEP 
room 205. All are welcome. 

Tuesday, Nov. 23 

• Concert-NKU Jazz Ensem
bJe at 8 p.m. Fine Arts Main 
Stage. Admission is free. 
• Worlds of Mankind Film 
Festival: "Mystery of Nefer
tiii." A team of archaeol_ogists 
use a computer and other 
techniques to reconstruct the 
3,50G-Y.ear-<>ld Egyptian j!lmple 
of Queen Nefertiti. ~ wife of 
Pharaoh Akhenaten and 
mother of King Tut. 

. FOR SALE: 1174 Toyoh C-. 
IU-Ic, low lllllw, RIM llld loolll 
lllod. - ~waN, no ruet. Allllng 
11100. Call 711-2114. 

ROOM FOR RENT: lncluciM prlwlte 
bllh, Nfltgerllor hot-plate, llld _,. 
pletely. fumlelllcl. L-Ied In Ft. 
Thomu. 1150/month Including 
utlllf .... Clll7e1-1121. 

CONGRATULATIONS: To 1M-ADO 
. Little lleters, Mlohllll, Dibble llld 

Tine. Hope you hid fun on your ftltltl. 
From 1M 1UJ1 ol ADO llld .1M I. 

TYPING AND EDITING: "-Pt. ......... 
lionel. Ten llllnutN ,_ OMIIIUL 
Ellen Curtin, M.A. 441·7112. _ 

I 

MATURE I'IMALE ROOMMATE 
WANTm: ..... ..,.._. jll,.__ln 
Ft. Tllooue. Cell 111-leU, e.1 

--~ 
CONGRATULATIONS: Della Till Chi 
lllldlflltlll ...._.. ..... ..... 
....... Della Chi. ................... . 
wlnwellltoo. 

CHASE, NKU STUDENTS, PRO· 
FEUORI:TYP18T ........... Ia ..... 
......... I ...... ,.,., 
C ?Ill ......... t! 'I I 
........ ..., .,..... ...... Clllllloy 
Jo,lolt ........ 

. ..... 

Wedneaday, Nov. 24 

• Wednesday Lunch Seminar 
features Bob Wallace and 
Michael Adams speaking on 
"Team Teaching: Problems 
and Prospects" 12:10.1 p.m. in 
the Faculty Dining Room In the 
University Center. All are 
welcome to attend. 
• " All Campus Bash" 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. All you can drink for 
$4 at Bellevue Vets, 24 Fair
field Ave., Bellevue, Ky. 
• "Lunch Encounter" 12 noon ~ 
at the Baptist Student Center. 

FOR SALE: Wllllmen pocket 11efeo, 
hudphoo- power booetlr. ,New llld 
.... thin ...,, polce-132. CIH John, 
711-44W. 

NEED TYPING DONE? 
ELEVEN vu•s• TYPING EX 

• PEIIIDCE 
R!AIONAIU RATES 

FLEXIBLE' HOURI - ' 
CALL SHARON AT -.rm 

ALL-CAIIIPIIS lASH 
ep.a-1 Lift. . -
.......,24 

AI you - drlnll-lol 
....... VIII, 24 'llrflald A,..., 

...._,Ky. 

. Cllll431-4113. 
RETIRIO ITiiHNTI 011 ,ACULTY 

.....,,_ • .,.a.....,lnlle 
... ...._, pp'l I I""~ .. ,.._ ..... 

AUIOeT LN1 IOMNOIYI'RMS .......... _..... 
Clll ........ 1-lltt • ...,, .... , ... 




